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D EAR m-'rhe gr at demand for information in regard to 
"broom orn,' n ce itut s a bull tin on thi ubje t. Experiments 
at all three tation have, )?roven that thi rop can be ucce fully 
grown all over th fate. Broom made from the traw grown upon 
the ground of the · tate Experiment tation, Baton Rouge, La., 
have b n exhibited at the P an-Am rican Expo ition at Buffalo, N. 
Y., and outh arolina and We t India Expo itlon at harleston, 
. ., and are gr aily admir rl. It i b liev d that the information 
given h r in by Prof. W. R. Dod on, s i tant Director of the tate 
Experim nt tation at Baton Rouge, will enable our farmers to 
grow sucee fully this now highly remuneratiYe crop. 
R pectfully ubmitt a, &.. . 
W~f. . TUBB , DIRECTOR. b 




(Sorirhum v11l1r .r e.) 
Until comparatively recent year , tl1e broom of European 
countrie were mad mainly from the tough, 1cndor, elastic 
branchc of a i w p cic of hrub . bundle of such branches 
from a shrub alled «broom" u d for sweeping, received the name 
of. t&is shrub. 1'he name thcr fore indicated the material of which 
the arti le wa mad , and not the purpo e for which it wc1s' designed. 
The fa t, howev r wa eventuaily lo t ight of, and the word broom 
came to m an what it do now. When the sorghum wa used as a 
substitut for th woody twigs oi In"ll.bs, it wa de ignated a broom 
corn, pas ibly to frtinaui hit from th broom hrub, a w 11 as to 
dei ignal the u to which this n w corn-like plant was put. 
W have no r ord of wh n th orghmn wa fir t u cd ior 
making broom . Th re i lJO go d vid n that it j of ancient ori· 
in. It wa intr clu ·cd into th nit a tatc dming lonial times. 
There is a lcaend that Franklfo wa c.xamiuino-, as a curio ity, a 
broom belonging to a lady in Philad lphia, and di C0\7ered a eed 
on on of th straw . He took th d and plant \l it, and thus 
tarl c1 th <'>TO\ th oI broom orn )n this country. 
Wh tb r thi be tru or not, it shows that th bro m om was 
not a common arti 1 in Franklin tim . Inn mu h a it is s 
plant that r porn] lo 1 ction for vnriations, and European coun· 
tri ::; now ultivaiing bro m rn ar u ing Am rican vnri ti , and 
l!inc broom rn ultur and manufo Cur ha1' r ah d a higher 
4Jeyc} pm nf, in th Tni t d , tat than in any lh r ountry, we 
mu ' t a umc that it ha be n primarily d v lap d jn th nited 
State' to it pr s nt con lition and pla c of impoTlnnc . 
In 1 91 it was cultivAt d in th gad n o( th nilcd o iety 
of taker, af Wat r\'li t ~T· r. It i aid that tiii community 
manuia tur tl a f w broom in 1 9 anc1 put t1 m on the market 
for 5 c nts each. Th y attrncl d n id raLl nit ntion and the 
icv lopm nt and xpan ion of tlie industry date from this p riod. 
• 
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The commercial ide of the indu try ha grown with the in-
crea ed facilitie for transportation. 
It 'iva the old cu tom for each family on the farm to raise 
enough broom corn to upply the i1eed of the houcehold with home-
made brooms, and po ibJy some ·to h lp supply th local market. 
This cu oom still pr va.ils in l calitic remot from teamboat and 
r ailroad tr:m portation fa iliii , but i rapidly di a.ppearing. 
r ea1·ly all th brooms ar now made by th factorie , and broom 
corn growing ha become a p cially, som time ~everal hundred 
acr b longing to a ingle individual b ing devoted to tl1i crop. 
With thi pecialization have ome improrement in method .!>f 
handling o a to giv a more de irabl traw. pecialization also 
brings cone ntration into fewer localitie . The old-time method of 
handling th . traw whi h gave a product good enough for the home 
use is not O'OOd · nough to command a hi CTh price at the broom f c-
toric , and wh n the produ t is grown for th market one must 
learn tl1 irnprov d m thod of ultivating and curinO', o a to pro-
duc what th market d mand . 
LIMATE .um OIL. 
lor of b:aw in nrinCT. n lh oth r httnd pl n y of mois-
tur in lh oil during lhc cl \' 1 pm nt of th plnnt i de irabte. 
The broom orn b ing a gras r a 11 it maximum urowth wb n. 
pl nty r WAt r j AYnilabl . iJ with an X , o{ ~and wi bout 
hu1nu or n t uitabl for th b tr :;ult, b au ~ th y dry out too 
quickly. Broorn orn . h 11ld n t. b plnnt d on p or oil. rich, 
"' 11 drain cl, grnv lly r . andy loam, with pl nt , ! humus will giv.e 
th b sLr ult. . 
' 
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FERTILIZER FOR DROO:JII CORN . . 
Well d compo::ed table manure additioned with acid pho phate 
at the rate o:f 20 pound per a r. , i one of th be ·t f rt\lizers for 
broom corn . They may b appli d tog ther or eparately, in tlie 
drill- or .broad a t. lf appli d in tlie d1·ill it hould be thoroughly 
incorporat d' with the oil by running a hov l or large scooter 
through the furrow in wbi h the fertilizer ha been applied, be:fore 
planting the seed. In default o:f table manure, a mixture of two 
to three part of cotton ed meal and one part o.f acid pl)O phate, 
may be ucc fully u ed. .f thi mixtur ·300 pounds to 500 
pound may be appli d p r a re. ee that it i well incorporated 
with the soi l b fore planting the eed. 
.. The haractcr of the oil however, may determine wifu this 
crop a with other , tl1e fertilizer to be u ]. I:f the soil be defi-
ci nt in vegetable matt r (humu ), the larger quantity of cotton 
sc d meal given in above mixtur hould be u d. If there i a 
goodly amount of humu the maller quantity may ub erve the 
want of the plant. Only in rare in tan upon very andy oils, is 
pota h b li v d to b n c ary in J_; ui iann. 
It i imp rtant to o-iv th roung e dling a 'vig01·ou start to 
g t th min a ndition a o n a po ible wh ultivation can be 
p r!orm d wilhou dan,,.er oi cov ring th youn,,. plants. Broom 
c rn naturally grow lowly for ome time (until about three 
in h hi o-h) And w' cl arc apt to mak hanc1-ho ing n ce sary be-
for th plant ar Iara enou,,.h to be prop rly nltivat d by other 
imp! m n t. . 
AJUET.IE • 
Th dwarf br om orn gr w· nl. to ah ight of lh1· or four 
f t, ha,·in n bru h t o hor for makin,,. long broom . Th bru h, 
howcv r, i of ao cl quality and i ' u cl f r making wi p broom , 
h ap bru h I . It m t n d rnand n t . upplied by tile lnruer 
vtui ii . Th 'ullivation of th dwarf vnri ti i n t xt n ive, 
and g to a p ·ial trad . A a rul , th mall bro m fa tori do 
not work it at all. 
Iii diffi ult lo harv t 011 a ount oi th t.op leaf partly shealb-
jng lh bru. h, and with ea h bn1:-;h thi 1 af hn to b pull doff by 
lrnncl. om tim it i l1arvc t d hy giving th brush o. hard jerk 
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'which breaks it from the talk at the top node and the bru-h 
i free 
tfrom the leaf. 'This method of harve ting i more laboriou
s and 
·slower than harvesting the larger varietie , which are cut w
ith a. 
iknife some eight inches below the ba e of tbe bru h and are 
free 
·of the top blade. · 
Of the large varieti s, tl1ose bearing the nam 
!best, .many of them are arc ly di tinguishabl u h a '
'E\er-
;green/' 'LoI).g-Bru h Evergreen," "Mi ouriEvergreen,' 'Tenn
essee 
:Evergr n," .etc. Tb e varieties are th mo t productfre and
 mo t 
· exten ively cultivated. 'l'hey grow from ten to fifteen feet hig
h, and 
1produce a good bru h of long, tough traight traw which ret
ain a. 
, green color W111en properly dried. 
The alifornia Golden Long Bruh i now adrerti ·ed by ~eeds-
1men as. b ing a very de irallle variety. 
The .M:ohawk is an early variety. The bru h turn red in dry-
1ing, .but it is cle ired by some on a count of it light weight. 
The 
·« hak r" and the ' Early York" are said to be very similar to th
a 
:Mohawk. 
Where a large crop i cultivated it i ometim de irable to
 
~bave more than one vari ty, o as to have th m rip n at cliff rent
 
1times, and prolong th harv ting ea on, but tbi can ge11era
lly be 
·managed sati fact9rily by prolonging the planting ea on. 
llROOM OR 
on one talk ma be 
SJO 
-fertilized by the pollen from another, and whene· the stalks are le.fit 
·to mature eed for planting, tbe careful cultivator will profit by. 
removing all the def orroed and imp rfect heads before they shedi 
their pollen and perp tuatc their d formitie in the d of other 
plants. 
PLANTir 0 AND L'JIIVA.'.L'I TO. 
The soil hould b well pulverized and in good mechanical con.· 
ditton and free from w ed , bcfor broom corn is planted. The· 
young plant are not very vigorou, and hould have the mo t favor-
able envirorun nt th ultivator an give. J...1and that has been in 
corn and co' '!' pea th prcviou y ar, hould b in gooCI. condition 
for a crop of broom corn. Land that ha b n in oat , followed by 
cow pea , own broadca t,. ho.uld be in x ellent condition, both me-
chani ally and ch mically, for bro m com the following year, andt 
in e p cially good condition if the ow p a w re allow d to decay 
in the field, or wer pa~tur d and th dropping of the animals 
allowed to r main on the oil. . lv t•b an should b a most ex-
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closely drilled. On the other hand, if hand-hoeing has to be resorted 
to on account of weeds and gra s when the broom corn is small,. 
clo ely drilled plants will be more tedious to work and the stand 
may be de troyed in place , and the de ired uniformity lo t. Again,. 
they may be left too thick, and the straws would be too slender and 
Weak. It is therefore very probable that the more or le s indifferent 
cultivator will produce the best results when the eeds are ~lanted'.• 
in hills, while the more careful individual Wlll g best results by. 
sowing in clo e arms. 
Tn this ate the best results would probably be obtained by 
planting in drill , leaving stalks three to four inche apart. 
The amount of seecl required to ow an acre ·depends, of course,. 
on the method of planting, varying from two quart upward. It is-
\Vell always to allow ome for thinning out, after the plants are up . 
.A.llowanc roust be made also for imperfect seed and for those im-
perf ctly overed. Thl'ee to fbur quarts per acre should give an. 
aniple stand, with enough to spare for bud worm and for thinning· 
to regular distance. If the eed are sown by band, the furrow 
should be open d with a small plow and the eed covered with a 
harrow, dragging about an :inch or an inch and a half of dirt over· 
them. arden eed drills may be us d for mall crop . fost of 
the good corn-planter can be r ad.ily tran formed into broom corn-
planters, and o adjusted a to ow the eed a de ir d. 
It is very important to have the oil in good condition, o the· 
Planting may b don uniformly. Anythina that hinder uniform 
dev.elopment and maturily may mar the uniformity of ripening and 
harvesting. 
TIME OF PLANTING. 
Broom orn r quire a warmer oil than corn and should be· 
Planted a little later, at 1 a t a!l r the corn planting i over. Where 
a large crop i plant d it i d irabl to prolong the plantincr period, 
'<> that a portion of the crop will be later in maturina, to allow the 
• rve ting to progr uniformly and avoid exce::: ive ripene~s on 
~he better part of th crop. However on hould try to a\'oid plant-
ing.at a time that will bring the pl1mt to br cling during our u ua1 
Pcl'lod of Sl1mm r rain . 
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! ·-. ·- · - :- 0 LTIVA.TING. 
It i well to begin the cultivation with a harrow before the 
broom corn is up. Thi will kill the young weeds and grass. The 
cultivation can be continued after the broom corn i up with a: 
harrow, removing the front tooth, substituting the c11ltiva.tor fo~ 
the harrow as oon a pos ible. After the plants get to be about 
three inche high, they begin a vigorous !n'owth, and should be culti· 
vated as Indian corn, running the cultivator so a to gradually; 
throw the dirt to the plants, and k ep the surface of the soil clean 
of we els and gra and in good tilth. . 
The plant hould be thinn d to tlrn prop r stand when three 
or four inch s high. I£ the oil i fairly clean from weeds an 
gra e" no hand-hoeing hould be nece ary. After the plants are 
two f t high th y grow very rapidly. 
TIME OF HARVE TING. 
It i till a matter of doubt a to the be t time to harve. t hroo 
.corn. In om l alitie it i u iomary to harve t oon after the 
·blo om fall, or when the d are in ihe milk stag . In othet 
.section they wait till the eed reachc the dough or mi- lid state· 
-Such partie laim that the traw j a g a, and th y gain in 
weight, and the e d · become aluable for i d. One impol'tant 
p:>int mu t b held in mind, how ver, that the straw gradually lo 
its gr n c lor a it rip n , and th pri e is mat rially influenced by; 
the color oi tl1e traw. gain, over-rip traw will not take stain 
readily a the gr ner traw, whi h i n con id ration, e pecially in. 
Jllalcing middl rad and heap broom . 
:MEfII{) OF IIARVE TI TG. 
The old cu tom of 'l :ppincr th bru h i till practiced to 
.some xt nt. The t mi b nt nt a harp smgl~ ab l i t a foot or so 
below the ba e ot th br-q h, o a not to vcr it from th t m, but 
leave the h ad hangi.riO' n p rl r v rti al as po ible. Thi practice 
original d w n i a u tomar to allow the d to mature, and 
the obj t wn to k p lh traw traight, a th w ight o! the JnJ• 
.tnring \ a b nl th lraw u taining th m when l £t upright, ancl 
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if they mnturcd ·in tl1at way, they did not make a good traight 
brush. Early barve ting removes very large!~· the nece ity for 
~'lopping" th top . 
ometim • th top ar brok n in a 'imilar manner, imme-
<liat ly in advnn o:C the cutting .-imply to mak the head more 
.acce ibl , wh r th lntk ar tw 1'· to fi.fte n feet hi,,.h. However, 
a n1odifi ation oi th m lhod call d tabling i · gen rally practiced. 
' .... . 
l'o. I. ' l'ahll 11;:-11ml c·uttlnK Bro•'lll orn. 
(Broom 'om a11J U1<1u111M1 h Ornngu .Judd '<•. ) 
I 
T .\ULI NG. 
"l'hi ' op rntion imm diat ' lypr · tl: th 11lti1w andi ' fortbe 
~:rpo of racililnting 11ttin,,. ih hru.-h. It OJBi l. in b nding 
the talks ton right nng1•11b 11t two an1l n -half to thr Ie t from 
rn·~ ground nn 1 cli.igonnlly ro '~ing th . tall:, or two row' O\' r the 
• 
1 
d1c b lwt 'n them, ~ o thnL th' ;;talk~ f;npport one an th r form-
ing a "i 
the a.hi ,' the h 1tHl : f Cil ·h row pr j ctii)."" about a foo beyond 
b 
0til Hl I th • other row. 'l'h cuU r follow.::. C\'erina the 
rnsh b . . . . 
1 
a ut 1rrht m ·h '" b •low the bn.' . Th bru,:h • ar' phi ed m 
1 
CS on th tnhlc by th' ·ult r nn<l tlwy arc arri d to tho dry· 
!Sl4 
hou e. The d !Jr b re r moved by lhc , dci:.. The s der is· 
machine made espc ially for removing the ' sccl :frorn the broo 
corn. Jt on i't f a ·ingl or 1 nbl 0 ylin<l"r, with projectin 
teel t ih. When th cy lio<l rs nr re,· king rapidly, the bunche 
oi h ad ar l cl<.! o ll at lh ' c cl · ar kn ckc<l off by projecti 
teeth. 'J' h ma chine m;1 • be driven by hand, h rt; or stcom power 
wind-mill · arc omctirne mc<l. Av •ry cfli i n.t 'cl r may be ma 
by drivin cr nail ' in t a tyl irnl er of w o<l twelve or frfl n inches i 
diameter eigh en or twenty inch lo11g, an l lippli d with a cen 
tral ax! , mounted like a grilldslonc. \ gearing of gwhecls t 
incrca e the ·pcccl of lh' ·ylin !er is al mo t C!'scntial and can be ha 
at a very null ·o t. \ '»lien th ·ylincl r i,; rapidly revolving th 
bru h arc held o the projecting r1<1il · or le th will ·trike the brus 
and kn ock the c d off. For working up ·mall crO] ::!, a woode 
comb, made by smrin" i gth in the nc.l of 11 uoarcl, may serve o.s 
d r. 'l'h lindlC ·a rc drawn::: •1• ral time · thr<>·igh thi ~omb, o 
till ih <: •li ar rm'nov ·<l . 'J'h y may al~o I.Jc r rno vcd by an vrdi 
nary 11rry mb. 
. " r 
'l'h lin1,..1w~ now t·lcanetl of th' .~Cl'th nr·r rrn<ly for clry 1n" · 
ord r tor •lain the gn ·n ·olor, th · i:houl<l be <lriccl in th< shade, 
t Rt'<kllll .. 11'11 111111 11""' "'~• liy Or· 
• nllJ.(<' .Tnd <I < '<>. ) 
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sunshlne hlca 11e::1 t11crm ana tu.ms th m yellow. Profe 
jonal grow-
~s use a shed with racks so arnmged that th brush
e can be ar-
i'~nged in tier of layet w'ith open p11ees between. 
( ee illustra-
~1on.) 'l'h brn ~h os arr. laid on lats in a layer 
four or five 
lllches de p, with ubout the 11mc amount oi pa ce b
etween the top 
·of one layer 11nd tlrn bottom of th next abov it. 'l'hii
l arra11gcment 
allow m1 en ·y irculation of th air, and a rapid curinc
r. 
l. In from eig-M to fifte n days, 'th bru he~ ar dry 
not\O'h to be 
\Ill.Led and p\a cl ·on the mark t. 
It is baled by pla ing the brush s in n ln !in~ frnnw :
n that 
the head - lap in the midd! , i.h butt. pr j • liner. OJI('
 to r!:e t'i:,ht, 
the oth r to th left. TlP frnm e.i fill ed in 1hi.- w;l
Y. anl 11 rl! ·~cd 
·and tied li o'htly with J\o. 9 r 11 wir . \ bal hon lrl cont11ii1 about 
~00 pound " It houl<l b abo ut three f ct ten in chc.; lon
a, twcnty-
tour inchc wiclc,.and thirty inch • deep. 
16 
·' . YIELD . .. ·.-· · · _ .. \ . -. ~' ' l~ i 'l .• 
• ' • I ' f ~ • .,, • ( ' ' 
A good cro1 of broom c rn ho,uld yield fr.om 5QO pounds t 
800 pouna oi brnsh p r acr . 'I'h . p;·i vari ':. from $40 ·to' $201> 
per ton.. Fluctuation are v ry great. ·H · 
t• 
ROTATION. • '' . 
" . 
: While in. Loui iana it i po . iblc to g t .a e ond crop of brooin 
.corn. of om value, we do not think it advi abl . It is better to 
plant cow p a . in. th land aft r the broom .corn i · harvested. In 
case thi cannot be don ' ow oat in th arly fall on the land, to be 
followed by c w p a or v lvct b ans, and th n -put back in brooJll 
corn the followb1g year. 
M.A UF.A TCHE OF Dll001[ . 
Thi can b done on a Jarg or smnll ·calc. Fr quently i 
would be found adYantaa ou · to work up a ·1µall rop into brooJlll' 
on the farm. 'l'h machinery for mnking broom' i-· in. xp n ive and 
ca ily managed, and many a former wilh a knowl cda oi the use of 
impl ments cou ld pronlably make up during our winter broo? 
enough to uppl the lo al d man.cl. Th re houli.l b b1·oom fae' 
toric in every pari.,h in the ' tat . 
